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Massanutten Military Academy held its 120th
Commencement Ceremony and Baccalaureate address.
Baccalaureate was held Friday, May 24th in Caskey
Auditorium. Mr. Rob Campbell of Massanutten’s
admissions staff providing the Baccalaureate speech.
Campbell delivered a remarkable speech to the graduating
seniors with noteworthy advice to be a “Person Inspiring
Millions of People”. Ending the ceremony the seniors
gathered together on stage to sing MMA’s Alma Mater
together, one last time.
On Saturday, May 25th the graduation ceremony was held in Memorial Gymnasium. The
ceremony was opened up by Chairman of the Board of Trustees Bill Magruder ’67. He was
followed up by graduation speaker LTC. Amy Gray. Valedictorian Lillian Herring, who will be
attending Georgia Southern to join their Rifle Team, delivered her speech to the Class of
2019 as well as Salutatorian Stephan Nesmith. The Class of 2019 has amassed $2,454,955
in scholarships. It is with great pleasure to welcome the Class of 2019 to the long line of
Alumni here at MMA.

Other featured cadets in the class:
Cadet Jackson Pigott will be attending the United States Merchant Marine Academy.
Cadet Stephan Nesmith will be attending the United States Military Academy at West
Point.
Cadet Tyrek Bradshaw will be attending Hampden-Sydney College to play football.
Cadet Elizabeth Najjar will be attending Liberty University for ROTC.

Founders Day

In Memory
• Russell Lewis Wilhour ‘31
• James McClellan ‘44
• Rudy Warrington Cabell, Jr. ‘45
• Paul M. Kunst ‘48
• Kenneth McAdoo ‘52
• James Alexander McWhorter ‘53
• John William Roller ‘53
• William Russell Weigle ’61
• Richard Hull ‘62
• Richard Jackson Stower ‘62
• William Davis Caldwell ‘64
• Samuel James Carson ‘67
• Charles Thomas Barton ‘67
• Thomas Henry Coolidge ‘68
• John H. Monger ‘68
• Stewart Bair, Sr. ‘70
• George Benner Moyle II ‘71
• James Rosemond ‘77

Massanutten Military Academy is proud to
honor those Alumni who have fallen before
us in our Last Roll Call ceremony. The official
Last Roll Call Ceremony will be held during
the Homecoming Weekend celebration
on Saturday October 19, 2019. If there is
someone you know that should be added to
the Last Roll Call please send information to:
alumni@militaryschool.com

Alumni Outreach
Fellow Alumni,
It was wonderful to have so much involvement from grads for
MMA’s 120th Anniversary Founder’s Day weekend! The alumni
presented Donna Locklear with the MMA Hall of Fame award
(well-deserved!) and attended the Alumni Outreach forum to share
some excellent, fresh ideas on ‘all things alumni.’ We even got to
watch Bill Magruder and Bob Martinko from the Board of Trustees
navigate their way down the rappel tower after the fundraiser met
its goal! It was quite a weekend, and we hope to see even MORE
of you there next year!
In the Alumni Outreach forum on Founder’s Day weekend,
there seemed to be a consensus that MMA alumni would like
to participate more often in events that allow interaction with
cadets. This is evident in the comeback of the cadet-alum drill
competitions, and we expect to see some organized involvement
from alumni in events like ‘Cadet Appreciation Week’ (second
semester) and perhaps ideas like ice cream socials. Send me
your ideas!

Important Dates
First day of school- August 28th
Veterans Appreciation Ceremony at the FairAugust 29th
Edinburg Parade- September 21st
Homecoming- October 18-20
Veterans Day Activities- November 11

It’s June and school’s out! Think back on how, as cadets,
we would look forward to summer, going home, and all the
freedoms that came with that time of year. It’s funny how many
alumni are now reaching out and planning this summer to make
arrangements to come back to Massanutten (especially for this
years’ Homecoming!). Plans are already being set in place for
Homecoming 2019. We have had several groups of people from
the class of ‘69, ‘94, and ‘09 reach out for interest in their 5025- and 10-year reunions. If anyone from these groups wants
to incorporate something special for their reunion, get with me
soon at Oak.McCulloch@gmail.com, so we can organize with the
Academy to help get it done! I hope to hear from you!

Non Nobis Solum!
Oakland V. McCulloch
Alumni Liaison, Board of Trustees,
Massanutten Military Academy

Homecoming

10:00am
Military Parade

Friday

11:00am
Brunch in Cook & Kitchin
Dining Hall

11:00am
Welcome Registration in
Hayes Activity Center
1:00pm to 3:00pm
Alumni Campus Tours
5:00pm – 6:00pm
PG Basketball Game in
Memorial Gymnasium
Honoring class of 1986
Football Champs & Rifle team
7:00pm to 10:00pm
Alumni Reception

2:00pm
Football Game
1:00pm – 4:00pm
Food Truck Rodeo
4:30pm – 5:30pm
Alumni Outreach Forum
7:00pm – 10:00pm
Alumni Brewhouse Social

Sunday

Saturday

10:00
Service in Lantz Chapel

9:00am
Welcome Registration in
Hayes Activity Center

11:00
Breakfast bar in the Hayes
Activity Center

2018-2019 Faculty and Staff of the Year Awards
Teacher of the Year

Staff Member of the Year

Mrs. Hannah Conway

Mrs. Jennifer Dick

Congratulations
MMA would like to congratulate Vincent Celebre ’12
and Tuyet Dao on their engagement. Vince proposed
to Tuyet on April 21, 2019. May your love and
blessings multiply and may your hearts be forever
intertwined.

A special congratulations to two of MMA’s very own
Justin Elshafie ’14 and Tristin Elshafie ’16 celebrating
their two-year anniversary on June 3, 2019! Wishing
you a very Happy Anniversary as you celebrate
another year of love and compassion. May you have
many more years together filled with love, happiness,
and prosperity.

Join MMA in wishing Niles
Christodoulidis ‘98 and his wife
Valaree Christodoulidis much joy
and happiness with the arrival
of their newest addition. Celeste
Christodoulidis graced the world
with her beautiful presence;
April 13, 2019. May you both
find parenthood a wonderful and
rewarding experience filled with
lots of loving memories.

Massanutten’s Legacy Society
The gift that keeps giving…
The Legacy Society at Massanutten
Military Academy is an honorary society
recognizing individuals who have included
the Academy in their estate plans through
a life insurance policy, will, trust, lifeincome gift, or other planned gift.

Current and Past Members of the Legacy Society
Bill ad Olga Prew
Mr. Niel Brown
Mrs. Jan Bakker
Mr. Jack Cook
Mr. Richard Ellis
Mr. Paul Lauter
Mr. Charles Ogilvie

Mr. Larry Smith
Mr. Kent Snider
Mr. Randy Arbaugh
Dr. Manus Spanier
Mrs. Betty Page Benchoff
Mr. Bill Magrudar
Mr. Daniel Watkins

If you have included MMA in your estate plans and your name is not listed above, please let us know.
We value your commitment to us and invite you to join the Legacy Society. For more information
please contact Natasha Magalis at alumni@militaryschool.com

Colonel News
Hats off to our cadets, especially the staff,
color guard and drill team. They scored a
95.62 out of 100 to retain Honor Unit with
Distinction!

Colonel’s Charge 5K

Talent Show

Activity Day

As of April 2019, MMA is officially an
IB school!

Athletics
Spring sports came to
an end as the 20182019 school year came to a close!
The Lacrosse team comprised of
MMA cadets and students from
Central High School capped off a
great season with a big win over
Fishburne Military School during
Founders Day weekend Softball
and baseball both played rigorous
schedules home and away. Middle
school track set personal records
at every meet and the tennis team
ended the year with strong effort!
We are looking forward to our Fall
sports and welcoming our new
Football Coach, Rob Campbell!

Rob Campbell
Admissions Recruiter &
Head Football Coach

Cadet Referal Program
Alumni can receive 10% of the final tuition paid for the school year for
boarding students for whom they are the primary referral source.
Alumni Social Media Reference
Please join the Alumni Facebook page to interact with all of the MMA news
Facebook - Massanutten Military Academy Alumni Office

SUPPORT MMA
There are several monetary contribution options, donation club choices include monthly donations anywhere from $ 1 - 10,000. For your convenience
we have provided a contribution form with various payment options. If choosing the credit card option the amount of the chosen club will be automatically
deducted from your account on a monthly basis. Simply fill out the form and return with your tax deductible donation and become a member of one of
these clubs today! We greatly appreciate any and donations made to the academy.

Club Choices

Types of Donations

$1-249 Sergeant’s Club

In-Kind - In kind donations are goods and services donated rather

$250-499 2nd Lieutenant’s Club
$500-999 1st Lieutenant’s Club
$1000-2499 Captain’s Club
$2500-4999 Major’s Club
$5000-9999 LTC Club
$10,000+ Colonel’s Club

than money (tickets, trips, sports equipment, trips)

Remember to connect
your Amazon account
to the Amazon Smile
Foundation, which
donates a portion of the
price of eligible
purchases to MMA. Go
to smile.amazon.com

Matching Gifts - Some companies match charitable contributions made
by their employee dollar for dollar. Provide our employer with our EIN
information (Massanutten Academy Foundation EIN: 54-1766516).
Restricted giving - You specifically determine where you would like your donation to be
used. Ex. scholarships, PG Basketball, Rifle Range, Instruments.
Planned giving - Planned giving is a contribution that is planned today to be presented at
a future date. (estate gifts, annuities, stock, ect.)
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